
COUNTY SUPPLY BILL
FOR ENSUING YEAR

The county supply bill, as passed at
the recent session of the legislature,
calls for a total appropriation of $80,-
115.27 and a levy of nine mills. The
levy last year,so It Is understood, was
insuflicIent to cover the amount ap-
propriated, so the county went Into
debt on laft year's operations. It will
be noted that $2,000 of this debt is in-
cluded In the bill for 1917 and con-
seqluently a part of the taxes collect-
ed for this year will be used in de-
fraying Last year's expenses.
The appropriation for roads thils

year Is about ;3,000 farger than last
year. It is understood that the dele-
gation provided tihis increase so that
in case the proposed bonds are voted
the commission may proceed at once
and not. be delayed until the bonds are

actually sold.

Except lin the case of minor changes
the only change of importance under
the heading of salaries Is the salary
of the superintendent of education. 1

This salary is increased from $750 to
$1,300. llecause of this increase the
superintendent Is expected to give his
full tline to the office and perform the
duties of the rural school supervisor,
which ollice will be discontinued.
The bI1 is as follows:

For all County iturposes, nine mIlls,
to be expended as follows, if so Iiuch
be necessary:

Roads and Bridges:
Cross county roads .. .. $ 5,000.00
Permanent Road Iplirove

nent ........... 7,000.00
Convicts and maIntenance

of road-worklug organ-
ization ............ 16,250.00

Mired labor and teams 2,000.00
Livestock, machinery and

repairs ............ 2,500.00
Culverts, pIpe, cement and
extras.............. 1,725.00

Total.. ........ ..$31,475.00
Salaries:

Clerk of court........$ 400.00
Sheriff ............ 1,500.00
Treasurer ............ 500.00
Auditor .. ......500.00
Superintendent of. educa-

tion... .............1,300.00
Attorney 1............100.00
Physician .......... 300.00
Coroner ............ 225.00
Janitor of court house 216.00
Supervisor.......... 1,500.00
Expense account supervis-

or (up-keep automobile,
gasoline and traveling
expenses on official di-
ties, and for extra clerk
hire .............. 600.00

Two county commissioners
at $100.00 each ...... 200.00

Clerk to board of 'county
cortimissioners .. .. .. 300.00

Judge of probate ...... 200.00
Constables ..............,o.00
.lagistrates .......... 1,775.00

Total.. .... .. .. ..$11,016.00
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County Boards:
Board of education .. ..$ 50.00
Board of equalization .. .. 323.20

Total............$ 373.20
Jail expenses, including diet-

lng of prisoners .. .. ..$ 1,531.40
Jurors and w-itnesses .. ..$ 3,536.15
County homo, poorhouse and

1)oor: county aid to indigent
conf. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..$ 938.75
Veterans .... .... ........2,000.00

Total .. .. .. .. .. ..$ 2,938.75
Post mortems, inquests and
lunacy. (See contingent vi-
tal statistics, 1910 and
1917) .. .. .. .. .. .. ..$ 720.00

Public buildings, includinig
water, fuel, light and insur-
ance .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $ 626.36

Printing, postage and sta-
tionery .. .. .. .. .. ..$ 1,5415.33

Mimcelllicolls contingent .. 4,900.58
.iilla Irby Sanitarittm . 1. 25.00
NeW index, Judge Probate 125.00

Total.. .. ........$ 5,450.58
Rural police:
Five (5) rural policemen
at $900.00 each.........$ 4,500.00
UIniforms.. .......... 250.00

Total.......... ..$ 1,750.00
Interest on county indebted-

ness:
Interest on current loans,

in anticipation of collec-
tion of taxes .. .. .. ..$ 2,200.00

Tnterest on bonds and to
sinking fund to retire-
ment of bonds. Total in-

terest county I. It. bonds 5,802.50
Interest on $50,000 bridge

bonds, 4 1-2 per ceni .. 2,250.00
Sinking fund for retiring
bonds .............. 700.00

Total .......... ..$10,952.50
Past indebtedness:
By reason of insufficiency
of 1916 tax levy to meet

appropriation for year..$ 2,000.00
County demonstration agent $ 200.00

Grand total .. .. .. .. ..$80,115.27

Card of Thalnks.
Please allow me to express my

heart-felt thanks to my friends for
the many manifestations of kindness
extended to my sister, Mrs. T. L. Hel-
larps during her long illness; also
for their prayers and to the little clili-
dren for the beautiful flowers they
brought her. May-God bless each and
every one of them is my sincere wish.

Mrs. Belle Gray.

A Hint to the Aged.
If People past sixty years of age

could be persuaded to go to bed as
soon as they take cold and remain in
bed for one or two days, they would
recover much more inlekly, especiail-
ly if they take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There would also be less
dlanger of the cold being followed by
any -of the more serious diseases.
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STORM1 DOEs D. 1.DE.
Windlnill(andLihinli fin Glreen-

ville. L

Greenville, Feb. 2I.-A severe thun-
(r1 antd rain storim accom1paeldtI by
electrical disttrbance, (lid consider-
ableamage to telephone and tele-
graph wires in this section yesterday.
The .luidsoni 1111 Baptist church wv'as
alm ost demolished by a bolt of light-
ning which struck the steeple and rip-
ped off the roof. Iystanders prevented
destrtiction of the builldintg by fire. No
OnMwa, hurt.
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Ekoi, Feb. 26.-The weather Is still
very unsettled. -There Is not much for
the farmers to do, only cut wood and
keep flires.

We are gladi to report all the sick
folks in our neighborhood now iml-
proving, although one of our' teacl-
ers, Miss Splers is not able to be at
school yet.
We are very sory to hear this morn-

Ing of the death of Mr. W. H. Plnson.
We extend otar sympathy to the be-
reaved family. .

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Cooper spent Sat-
utrday night and Sunday with 1irs.
Loo Culbertson and daughter and Sun-
day night with Mr. L. 'C. Culbertson
and family. We are glad to report the
doctor's health very much improved.

Mrs. Loo Culbertson speni Saturday
with Mlsses Edna and Kitura Cooper
an(d enjoyed thw hirthday d'uner101 of
Mlsis Edna, who celebrated her, 711th
birthday.

Mr. WilI (ook itand family aid Mr.
I8Vis and mother sIelt Snlay with
Mr. I). cook anel famihy

Ml'. an(d .\lris. )ouglas C(oopeii'r sPeni
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Satirlay, .\Iarbt l.

Sunday wii their parent, .\Nll. aul
.\rs. L'. C. Cu ilberts4on.

.lis.l.; l le Culh erCu *i 0 t.; inoid
night and F~tar(day with .\Hs.; Lau-

ren1ce Culbertsol.
\tr. .l. I. 011 d. V paid h v

to ourmn. nyrety
Thet l'icht little clAdreni of .\lr. a'nd

.\lrs. I loinier VCu':e on are ;un
awhile wlit ther gr'and:ni o.r. Mrs.

Mrt. Ilay Culb1ertsn istd issi-
ter, Mrs. Alatle ltmis and faily l .-

Itrday Ilight an1d Sunday.
Mr. .1. W. (odfrey and :,oil, 10% A 11(1

daughter, 1L0la, visIted ILatives in olur
colimilltnt v rqecently.

Allss firen1e Cooper i speniding a few
days with her auit Nllsses l"dna anld
Kitura Cooper.

********* * * * * * * ** ED5'N 'NEWS.*

Eden, Feb. 2G.---lisses .Merle Arm-
strong. Vena and i't hl Martin, spent
the week-end In Fou nilain iln with
.lrs. Nannie Armstrong.

1.9.s LurOce Abercromble spen1t Fri-
day wlith 'Mrs. 13111 .lhon.

Misses Claude, NEssie andI Hessle
Vaughn were the guests of Mr. and
.\ri. Luther Kinight. of the Greenpond
section last Saturday night.

Ir. M.\urphy 3mahaffey caime 1 home
Saturday to visit his parents a few
weeks.

AIrs. 8. R. Gray was the spend-tihe-
day guest of Irs. .J. F. Whani Wednes-
day.

Miss Faniile Brownlee spent Friday
wIh h1('e sI;Ster. Mrs Will Bolt.

.\rs. P'aml S 'vitzer anld sq1n. .lhn,
were in Laurens t 'I'l ! sday. shop-
ping.

Mr. Charlie brooks of Lam-ens v-as
with lk Ilother one niht ducrin the
past week.

.\bi-s inneiia liial wa.s in olr. mildsl
o011 (1a ylast we(k.
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Mises ieuliah Armstrong and Mfary tic nieces, Sarah and ol!y, were vist.
Jones of Founttiin Inn spent from Sat- tor" or Fountain Inn Saturday.
urday util Sunday with Mr. and. Mrs. Mr. L. '. Babb and daughter, rAn-
I,. A. Armstrong. Rle werethl guests or Mr. L. A. Arm-

Mr. .1. L. Mahaffey is very sick at strong and faily
this writing. We hope for him a i 'hViginia Urny returned from
speedy rdovery.1peyrer.6 jimlestone college Sumday.

Mir. . A. Arnsi rong was in Colum- 11,ses Beuiah and Annie Mae Arm-
1'a Tihurt sday anid Friday onl speclal st I ,h iad as i ie sts Saturday

bhusinest. Luree Ahere ronihie mnd.

Mrs.i. ary Whiu i s anieesher , Sarat- andPolly Awer:e1-v-g.

SCHOOL AUDITORIUIM
MONDAY
TUESDAY djCh56
EVENINGS

Grand Matinee Mon., Mch. 5 d,.

Elaborate Production of Leonard's
Spectacular Extravaganza

BENEFIT CITY SCHIQOLs

190--Great Cast and Chorus-dy90

Beautiful Costumes
Elaborate Scenery and Properties

Colored Light Effects
AllNew Music and Special Features

30 MUSICAL NUMBERS

TE PPULAR PRICES

Grt aitdontnesitate . allprce
Elssora whdutofleoaries

190--GreaCastc and CorU-19

~ nex Beautiful Costum eo

Iraorat ScnRadroet


